
☐  T-shirt for each day
☐  Shorts for each day
☐  one pair of closed-toed shoes
☐  Clothes for evening services each night
(students can dress casual in shorts and a tee
or can wear ‘Sunday morning’ outfit such as
dresses, button-up, etc. Overall very casual
environment). 
☐  shower shoes (sandals)
☐  Socks for each day
☐  clothes for outdoor recreation (will get wet)
☐  pajamas appropriate for walking around
cabin
☐  Hat / cap 
☐  Underwear for each day
☐  Swimsuit (one piece or tankini preferred)
☐  costumes for theme nights (optional) 

☐ deodorant
☐ shampoo
☐ conditioner
☐ soap / body wash
☐ toothpaste
☐ toothbrush
☐ face wash
☐ bath towel
☐ beach towel (for after outdoor recreation)
☐ cloth or loofah for shower
☐ razor
☐ feminine products
☐ sunscreen
☐ bug spray
☐ comb/brush
☐ hair ties

☐ Sack lunch for Monday’s ride to camp
☐ Money for lunch Saturday
☐ Spending money for snack shack at camp
and/or to participate in Fun Run (all optional,
as evening snacks are provided in our cabin)
☐ Bible
☐ journal (optional)
☐ medications
☐ refillable labeled water bottle
☐ phone charger
☐ bag/pack to carry water bottle, Bible &
notebook (optional)

☐ Sheets & blanket for bed OR sleeping
bag. Bunk & mattress are provided.
☐ pillow 

Theme nights are in cabin right after
each evening service. Just our youth
group, wearing fun outfits. Totally
optional. Students can participate as
they like. 
Monday: 1970s/80s night – wear
the fashion fads of the era!
Tuesday: favorite book or movie
character
Wednesday: dress like a youth
leader
Thursday: NEON Night. Wear bright
colors!
Friday: USA! We’re celebrating
Independence Day early! Wear the
red, white and blue!
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